Apple Computers
Apple have recently moved to partnering with schools to offer discounts to high school
students and their families. Ku-ring-gai High School is the first school to form such a
partnership with the Apple Store at Hornsby. Until such time as a custom portal is
available, other options for purchase are available below. Note that Ku-ring-gai High
School makes no supplier recommendations and has made this option available for the
convenience of our families so that they may access education pricing and to ensure our
students obtain devices that meet the minimum specification required by Department of
Education infrastructure.
Product Purchase and Pricing
To purchase an Apple device that meets Ku-ring-gai High School’s minimum specifications
for student’s use in the classroom, visit your local Apple Store or call 133-622 to purchase
through our contact centre. To find your local Apple store visit www.apple.com/au/retail.
Apple offers special pricing for students attending our school. This special pricing is
available for purchases made at Apple Stores or via the Apple contact centre. If you are
purchasing in-store or over the phone just let the Specialist know the name of our school.
Finance options are also available for purchases if you are purchasing at an Apple Store
and are a family decision.

Apple have provided the following information:
The Apple Store is a great place to learn about, try and buy Apple products for education. Apple
Specialists are on hand to help you and your student get to know your new Apple device, and with
Personal Setup they can help get new devices up and running before you leave the store.
You and your students can join one of the daily in-store workshops to learn a new skill, and your
students can get learning and creating at one of the Apple Camp or Field Trip events.
Visit www.apple.com/au/retail to find an Apple Store near you and view the schedule.
Apple can also provide support with everything related to your new Apple purchase — from using
iPad to troubleshooting iTunes. You can get support by phone, email or online chat or set up a
repair or Genius Bar reservation at getsupport.apple.com.
Apple offers:
training for parents and students
a digital experience
an in-store experience
in-store and Apple Care support
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